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The Department of Energy (DOE) is providingfederalassistance under its Solar 
Energy Techn<'llngies Progr..am (SEIP) to cOlldtlCt research. deveiopment,demons{ration 
and d(;,,-pLoyment activitie.s to accelerate \\idespread commercialization of clean solar 
energy teclUlologies acrossAmcrica, dive.rsitYingtheNation's electricity supply options. 
while increasing national security and iI)lproving thecllvironment. In 2006, the Solar 
America Initiative (SAl:> was created for specific goals,including achieving grid parity 
usillgphotovoltaics WVJby 2015 and scaling up dOlllesticIt!~lIfacturing capacity to 
supply beyelld5GW of domestic PV installations by.2015. DOE is utilizing amulti
ticn::d, multi-phased strategy to addressthenear-,mid- andfong.tenn tecmlo]ogy 
development needs to me.ct these goals. Tbeongoing apprQ!lcb coordinates and fum.lg 
applied research and development; emphasizing tnedevclQpment,perfonnance.cost, and 
durability ofmaterials and components. ot processimprovementsJor increased 
etlkicncy. Incteasing the overall PV systemel11i;.lieucy and lowering the total 
manufacturing costs are botbessenti~lfor the success of the Solar American Initiative. 
This advlmce waiver isintended t03flPly toi.llverrtibns ofallcuIIcnt and future recipients 
and subrecipientsawarded uuder the. SETPFunding OPPOrttl11ity AnnoUllcenleiit, 
"PhotovQitaic Stlppl), Chaina:nd Cross-CuJting TechtlO!ogies, " r(,'\gardless oftier,exCt.':pt 
recipients eligibletoobtainti'ticpursuant to P,L. 96-517, asarnend~d,mld Natl<maJ 
Laboratories. 

The goai. of this Funding.()pportunily AI1IlOUnCement is widel1tify and accelerate the 
development of unique products or proce.sSes th~tare expected to have aJarge impact on 
the indul)try, or ~ segment ot'the inqustry,in SuppoFtoftheoveraIl prob'l'amgoais. 
Recipients will focus on componentand/orn1<ll1ulacturillg rccl1llo10gies with the potential 
to have a neaHermimpact(impacts evident within2-?6 years oftheaw~\rd) 011 a 
substantial segment of the rv industry. This Funding Oppommity AWlOuncement has 
two topic areas fin' submiftingan application, alldthree general focus areas for the two 
topic: arens, 

TopiQ f-\:realinvites app]icants tOel'!aluatcorassessan idea, (e.g., proofofcollcept, 
tcasibilityassessment) w)dr.equiresa 2Q% c(,)st~hal'e. Topic Arca 2 will include 
rcsearchjcvaIuation, verification andiordemonstratioll,an<t requires a 50%c05t share. 
For eit~r of these two topics, sev(.>:J:~lJocus areas are possible. including PV mpdules. 
non-mooulePV systems, and PV manufacturing processes and metrologies. 

Teaming arrangements amongthe recipients under this award havebecl1determined. 
Where appropriale,cacn team maybe composed ofa prime recipient and one oTmorc 
subrecipients. It i~ anticipttted that each of t~ teams will develop an appropriate 



allocation of patent rigbts aIllol:lgthe r!.!clpients t()faci1itlltethecomm~Tcial development 
of the respective lechnicalareasfonning tile subject matter ofeach award,taking into 
account Ule pr()visionsoftheHayh~Dole ACLTh¢:reare 24 prime rccipiehts, with twelve 
of those being huge, fOI'~prot1t businesses andtherc~t being small b\J,.~inessesand 
llonproHts. Twclvcprimcrccipients havesuh-fecipicnts. Ofthe prime recipients with 
sub~recipients, ~ightlue large businesses,three are smaHlltJsinesses, and one is a 
nonprofit entity. Three sub"recipients are large bllsincsses,and the remainder are small 
businesses and nonprofits.'f'ourteen prime rl'Cipieiltshave applied under Topic land 
have committed to 20% ormore cost share, with the remaining 10 redpicntsworkhlg 
under Topic 2, for Which they wilJeontributeat1east50% cost share. 

11 is the purpose of this. class waiWf to v~1 title to the parties~ invel~tkms \V'itlJ the 
recipients and subrec:ipientsin a fashion enabling them to ex.pediently commercialize the 
various technologies..Accortiingly, DOr: wiUwaive tbe Government·stitlelos~lbject 
inventions, other than inventions made by Bayh-Dolcrecipients pursuant to P.L. 96-517, 
as amended,orNational L.aboratQries~tothe respecth;:erecipient or other recipients as 
may bcdesignat:edby the parties agreeing to the terms of this waiver. 

This advance class waiver of the Goveml11cijt'srigbts in inventions is subject to the 
usual fi()vernment license, rparch-inrights, aIld preference for U.S, industry provisions 
set ont in 35U.S.C. 202·204. The class waiver also incIud~s tbe attached U.s. 
Competitiveness c1ausc,paragrapb t,which requires that prodllcts embodying any waived 
invention 01' pmduced through the use ofany waivedinventiQl1 be manufactured 
substantially in the United. States urt1css.the rClcipient demonstrates· to the satisfaction of 
DOE Field Patent Counsel, with the concurrence ofthe cognizant DOE progr:am. that it is 
not prOb1f~n1JnalicaUyor commerciaHyfeasibl~ to d()so. Field Patent Counsel, tor good 
cause shewn in\\<Titing! m~Y grant a deviation from this u.s. Competitiveness clau~e in 
advance of CtJntracting. The recipient furtheragrecf,i to make the above conqition binding 
on any entity acquiring rigpts t<J aIly waived invention, including subsequent assignees or 
licensees. Sbould the recipient orotherslJchentityr~ceiviqgTights in any waived 
invention. undergo achange in ownershlpampuntingto acoQ-trolling interc;sL then the 
waiver, assignment. licens(;!., oToti'lertr',.msferofrightsin the waived invention is 
suspended until approved in writing by DOE. 

The grant o (this class waiver is not expected to have anyadver~c cff~cts on 
competition or lllarket concentration. Rather, the "vaiver should enhance competition and 
growthofSETP's mission indivctsifyingthe en~gy supply,rcducinglhc eountl'Y's 
dependence (,In imported fuels. improving air qutllity,andotTsetting greenhouse gas 
emissions. [n anyev(mt, ifa recipicnlwhohas obtainedtitleis not tnaldllg reasonable 
emHts to uti1ize a waivedinvelltion, DOE can exercise march-in r~ghts. 

This advancc.class waiver shall apply to each oithe recipients under the teaming 
arrangements upon the Contracting Officer's written notice to Fie1d Patent Coullsclth~lt 
the recipient is obligat<..xlto provide cost sharing as set t(Jrth in theappJicablc Funding 
Opportunity Arul0llnCemcllt,and shaHremainin effect t()f so long as such cost sharing is 
maintained overthe term oftheagreemenL 





(tlU.S. COMPEl'ITIVENESS 

'('he (;(;lntractoragreesthatanyproductsembQaying anywai:ved inv.ention orprodtu;ed 
through the use orany waived iuventioll wiHbe mant~tactutedsubst~ntiaUy in the Huited 
Statesunless the Contractor canshriwto the si.itisfactiOlloftheDOEtb.at ins not 
cfnrnncrciaUy feasible to doso.lntheeventtheDOE agl'ees to foreign mamrfacture, 
there willbe a. requiremenHhat the Governn.lenfs suppo.rtQfthe.tcchnQlogybe. 
recognized in some appropriate manner, e.g .• r~oupment of the GovemBlcnt's 
investm~nt. etc, The Contract'tlragrces that it 'will not license. assign or otherwise 
transfer any waivedihventi9P to anyentity. unless that entity agrees to theseSahlc 
requirements. Should the Contraclo! or other snchentityreceivhlg rightsin~e invcntion 
undcl'goa change in O\vnership amounting toa controUing.il'ltcrest, then the waiver, 
assignrnc11t, license, Of other transfer Qf rights iothe· waived in\'~tlti011 is·suspended.unti1 
approved in \-vriting by thc.DOE. 

http:si.itisfactiOlloftheDOEtb.at



